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FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.
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CHrle B. Htttch(n,
t.arri6 COlamntl. .Tn.Anli naVnlU Mlfinlu m
v.lJil,.Bcon,,.uv,l, r Mahoney! Third..... V! r"ron. wonneM. Franu J,

Colllnr William
MiV.ln?.nr!?' Jlamle donnir, John Mi Cnrr.MnirH. Oleoni Fourth, Jaties J. McKonna,Mary 13. Connor, William 11. K'nn, Sr.,tn.nt Rfthmondi Fifth, not fllccli Sixth,

ytiln, Alexander Davis, Ethel Lawton. Wll.
llem 3. nruwn Wllllnrr J. Jlorrla, James A.Cleary, Frank R. Crlm, Mrs. D. C, Lloyd
Annl Cohan. Rulh Wlniteln, Ethel Law
tf'ij. Maud Q. lea. LlUUn Llehlfr. Ethel

llka, Soventh, Harry J. Fcarn, John J.
O'Donnell, John O. Daloy, Udiar B. Mitch-
ell Thomas Donnls,-13anie- l Ilurkett, Marie
O'Donnell, Catrnrlna Dennis: Eishlh,
Charles Gantey, Anthony L. Sholpe, victor
Pharle. Mary Oanley, Hannah 8. Sharp-shlt-

Etlznboth PealcB, Anna Rlsner: Ninth.
William Hartman, John J. Wolch, Thomaa
E. Heath, John J. Loslnsky. Arthur Pitman
It McCllntock Daniel n. Eckert, Anna T

Marvel. Bessie M'elh, Marj' Foley, Mary E,
Stanton. Elizabeth E. Casey, Nora Davis,
Amma Asson; Tenth, Oeorce It. Fratx, A. T.
Watltlns, H. Edmund Blind;). John B. Welsh,
Richard Porter, William White, Jamc!kpe
Marls, Martha Collins, Maria h HurleV.
Linda West. Viola V. Rnmor, MaricarA
I arlow. Florence Williamson, Margaret
fchute! Eleventh Edward llarrett .Philip, J.
Bonner. Harold C. Saunders John W.
Lynch, Mary Lanrpr, Mrs. J. D. Whnrlon.
Edni Johnston. Elizabeth Griffith- - Twelfth.
V. J. Traccy. Josopli W. Davis, John Tlsctv-ne-

J. Jisph Kenneyi l'rtnrl .tohnson,
William II Danford, Marlon Maeulre,
do irsiannn Powell. Rov Kenney: Thlrteetith.
Paul M Jackson, Jamrt V. McAdarra, John
O. Ketler. James H. Colwell, Harry E.
Miller. Sarah Brady. Joseph MMoncy. Barah
MeAdams Maud Oallacher Heren Kc'.leher,
Elizabeth Fornan, ITernard D Rhodes, Sue

SHOT BY TRICK PISTOL

Man Loses. Finger With Combina-
tion Gun and Knife

A stranRC weapon was found yester-
day by Joseph I'itncr. or 3171 Living
stone btrcct, on the railroad track at
Pnoli avenue cast of Umbrla street. At
first glance one would, take it for a
pocket-knif- e, but 1'ltner soon found that
it was a combination of pistol and
knife.

It opened In his pocket, and when
Pltner closed It an explosion followed,
and the end of the Index linger on his
left hand was blown oft.

At tho Memorial Hospital, Mana- -
yunk, where tho mau was treated, he
told the surgeon that lie had been idiot
by a pocket-knif- e. The surgeon laughed,
but upon examining the weapon, found
a pistol barrel had been cleverly hidden
in mo nantiie. j.nero is only one
chamber. A trigger under tho barrel
is pushed forward instead of pulled
duck to oxpiotip me weapon.
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EN the first rierce- -

Arrow Dual-Valv- e Six
was announced in 1918, our
veteran engineers who de-

signed the original Pierce-Arro- w

twenty years ago as-

serted that it was more power-
ful, more flexible, more eco-

nomical, than anything here-
tofore produced. ,

And the owners agreed
with the engineers

two years, several
thousand owners con-

firmed the truth of this conten-
tion.

Since then the same engi-
neering genius has designedf
and the same skilled builders
have produced, a Dual-Valv- e

car, fundamentally, tho same,
but refined and improved.
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Paroled Convict Escapes From

Morion House on Own- -

er's Return

E

IS RECAPTURED LATER

When Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W.
Kennedy returned from a vacation to
their home at Itawmnn and Academy
roads, Merlon, early yesterday morn-
ing, Mrs. Kennedy went to her room
and surprised Frank B. Welch, a pa-

roled convict, in the net of rifling tho
contents of n bureau.

Mrs. Kennedy screamed and Welch
ran from tho room. At the bottom of
tho stairs the intruder wn met bv Mr.
Kennedy. The robber ordered him to
put up his'handq.

.lust before Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy
returned, William J. Footc, a gardener,
had discovered that n window of tho
home had been opened by the brenklng
of a latch. He had gone to summon the
Lower Merlon police a few minutes be-

fore his employer returned home.
When Foote returned with Patrol-

men Huff and Maxwell, they were just
in time to see Welch marching Mr.
Kennedy's pockets.

Tho patrolmen drew their revolvers
nnd were about to fire nt Welch, when
he dodged through a. doorway and es-
caped by a rear exit.

Later, while searching for Welch, the

RESINOL
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For Baby's Tender Skin

They
The surprisingly new

French - English squared toe
oxfords by
Walk -- Over designers.
Smartly low heeled. Women
have been seeking just such
a style innovation. Soft, very

Brown Scotch Grain.
The smartest shoe
in many seasons.

$70

1228 MARKET

Wak(Over
1022 CHESTNUT OHOPS

Verdict the 15,000

I V 8

has never at-

tempted quantity production.
For twenty years the question
has been not "How many?",
but "How "good?"

Dual Valve satisfies
6,000 users

T IS significant to record that
at the end of three years,

more than 6,000 users find
prideful satisfaction in

Dual-Valv- e perform-
ance.

New ideas in
Enclosed Drive Cars

Fall and Winter
FOR new types of enclosed
drive cars show refinements
and improvements, all afford-

ing a car of great comfort and

FOSS-HUGHE- S

Company

Philadelphia
Wilmington Bethlehem

1
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efficiency.

patrolmen saw him wolking along uryn
Mnwr avenue near Kclgo Hill In ltala.
Welch first sought to outdlstanco his
pursuers, and when cornered he put up
a hard fight before ,ho was overpow-
ered.

At the Ardmoro police station the
man at flrht gave his name as John
Don and reftifed to talk. Sergeant
Rlchncr subjected him to a two-ho-

grilling, after which the man broke
down nnd admitted ho was Frank E.
Welch, paroled from the penitentiary at
Trenton. He said ho had also dono
time in New York.

Magistrate Stillwagon at Ardmorc
last night held Welch without bull for
court.

Mr. Kennedy Is a retired manufac-
turer. Ho wai for years head of the
Adrian Furnaco Company, of Dullols,
Pa.

WILL INSTITUTE LODGE

Grand Lodge Officials to Carry Out
Lansdowne Ceremony

Tho Free and Accepted Mnsons will
instltuto a, new lodge at Lansdowne thin
evening. The lodge will hnvc meeting
rooms in the Postofflcc Building. With
n charter membership of 120, the new
lodge will at its institution become one
of the largest in Delaware County.

Institution ceremonies will bo per-
formed by the Grand Lodge of Penn-
sylvania. Many prominent Masonic of-
ficials from,out of town are expected no
guests. Supper will bo served at the
Century Club following the exercises.

Tho officers of tho new lodge are:
Worshipful mnitor. Dr. Robert W
Oirk ; senior warden, Dr. John W
Davis; junior warden, A. Culver Boyd.
Thce officers will assume their respec-
tive duties nt tho first regular mcetint;
tomorrow night.
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For every household will well to first visit
store of J. Miller, will find

of and only to
you but make your work real

is always a month
of becoming adjusted to house-

hold duties after summer's va-

cation nnd there are countless uten-
sils and housefurnishings
must be You will be
pleased, therefore, to hear that the
store of J Franklin Miller, 1012
Chestnut Street, is holding a sale
of all these supplies during tho en-

tire All of their galvanized
ware is of the best quality and
will notice an reduction
in it. Also ydu will probably be in
need of new tinware: cake tins,
muffin tins, pie pans, etc., which
have likewise been grrntly reduced,
.13 well as the Aladdin Aluminum
Ware, which is superior both in
quality construitmn nnd
lncliulcs many prnct nl nno itloriH be-

sides tho usual pans, kettles, ctr

tourists who have en-

joyed those clous big French
Melons when dining on tho Paris
boulevards will be delighted to learn
that this same variety of Melon may
bo obtained nt the tore of Henry R.
Hallowell & Son, Brond Street be-

low Chestnut, vho handle them ex-
clusively. They are American
grown the original French
seed and are quite as delicious as
thoso have nlnontl.
for the Grapes which I saw at Hallo-well'- s,

they would make your
water. Blnck Hothouse Grapes from
Belgium, large clusters of red Tokay
Grapes nnd those sweet Muscat
Grapes, the best grape of nil from
California. And thoso sweet juicy
Scckel Pears have just arrived from
Mrs. Solomon Runyon's celebrated
orchards.

A THING of beauty is a joy for- -

ever!" It is a trite saying,
much to 'the point when

speaking of the beautiful Pekin
Chineso Rugs which I todny at
the store of Fritz & LaRue, 1 fi 1 5

Chestnut Street. They are so ex-

quisite in design, and the
blues and golds are
combined a- - the Chinese know
how fo combine thtm. I know of
nothing which will more
tiro

care and consideration. Fntz &
LaRue have repriced their
stock at one-hal- f 19L'0 prices and

?lll LU IK Ul. Pll ,1,V

Man Shot by Mistake D(es
William Smith, a Negro, of Master

street near Twentieth, who was shot by

mistake early yesterday morning at the
Reliable Nursery. Twentieth street
above Master, at 0 o'clock last
night In St. Joseph's Hospital.' Mrs.
Emma Jones Is held at the Nineteenth
and Oxford streets station in connection
with shooting.

THE NEW. WAY
TO END CORNS

The Scientific Method cy, Gentle,
Quick and Sure

A famous chemist, some years
ago, discovered a way to end corns.

A surgical dressing house of
world-wid- e rcputc'adoptcd and pro-
duced it.

Millions of people use this in-

stant relief and quickly rid them-
selves of throbbing corns.

The method is Blue-ja- y liquid
or plaster. One applies it by a
touch. The pain stops instantly,
the whole quickly loosens and
comes out.

Old, harsh methods arc supplanted
by it. with corn pads, so with
paring. All such ways are folly.

Try Blue-ja- y on one now
and sec. You be delighted.

Your druggist has
Liquid or Platter

1 uejay
Stops Instantly
Ends Corns Quickly

Our Own Bindery

-- "Copying

with our own Paper Mills

OUR, factory includes a complete copying
bindery and to further Insure the

quality anil uniformity of Mann Copying
Books wo operate our own paper mills at
Lambertvlllc, Now Jersey.

Mann's "SHES'-KING- " Manifold paper
the

For more than years Office
has been the standard

nnd

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York 261 Founded in 1848 8
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' i supremo moment in a
!"- - woman's life that of her en
gagement. The jewel of jewels, the
most highly prized in her collection

her Engagement Ring. What
could be more fitting than to com-
memorate tins moment with the
most beautiful and most brilliant of
gems the Polished Girdle Diamond,
the exclusive product of Bailey,
Banks & Riddle Company, placed in
an exquisito setting designed by
their own skilled artists arid executed
in their factory by the best crafts-men- .

The superiority of the Pol-
ished Girdle Diamond is easily

ii"i tho lnoxprr'liippd
Thf rnitinp Is iiniqnp nnd requires a gem
of thf flrsr qiiil t m th.it onlv ri smallproportion o( mnc are nallalilo to be
cut Into the ili bratrrl Tollslifd Oirdle
ninmnnd ,'rcle of Dlnm'ondN willmale nn nppif prlntp supplement to thismagnificent l.ns igement Ring.

T SPENT Labor Day with a friend
who had fust returned from her

vacation. She wns in despair. "I
haven't a tiling to wear," she said,
"and neither has my husband. It
is still so warm that I hate to think
of buying fall clothes and our sum-
mer things are so shabby and soiled
that they are not fit to be seen."
She looked nt iny dress. "How do
you manage?" she asked. "That
white silk is as fresh as when itwas new and it will be so nice to
wenr around tin- - house even whenthe weather is cooler " I laughed
and told her the secret that as soon

k It In i im, . , d I sent It ImmoiliatPlvin Urns 111 chestnut Stie.tthat sly. could sp- - the ipult for liprfe:V
And h. ii dip pnniplalnpi! rh.it h. u.,i.irt,i .. ..... ... , - . i " -

.win ii, i'i.ji, i 'pi'UllprlHaiK's I'nrn! I'.r s. i ipp iiV
ih rftiuii.d Hip jrniments
prompt!)
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i-- t

about
win oh

most

Wraps will be more IovpIv
thir year than ever, thnt u .V

one may iudiro fiom tho charming
models which I saw nt the FurSlup of J. Hnbisieitinger, 1011
Chestnut Street. A long moleskin
coat with tuxedo effect front andlarge light gray fo ehinchin collarand cuffs attracted mo particularly
It would make a delighttul wrap forafternoon or dress wear. Thentheie was a dolman of light tan
i.ii.iiui uii-i- l win no pv renin!,,

. .. . ,.,.... ii.:. . . . .

in furnishu'g anil decorating a """" "" se.is.nn, its long tuxerln
homo than a iva ly fine rug, which ' coiinr of skunk making a pleasing
should be selected with the utmost f0"!iaM"lih ,l1'' nr f 'he cionk

entnc
HMIf lint for priouii' wear and nerv.r'p inrre ! notninR irftr thin Hudson
mm! A Pipe of th1 fur with beoonilnp
rhliiPhln pi. liar inii'lti b, worn on nimo.t

Chinese .ugs offered nrn at pre-w- ar
,rn ""annin Th . n wiurii i rpfp;

nriees niiT'ln" from ft v 1 ft .ih tnshlened lull at the bottom ,p,ord
' U. A

A

...,,

wc.inr a n rhio ipiiearanc.

r

ITMIEN' buying a washing machine or any va'uahlo electiieal appliance
' U is always more oconoiuieal to secure it from n'firm which offers only

tho very best articles, both for utility and quality. I can th"roforo recom-
mend the Buchanan Electrical Supply Company, 1715 Chestnut Street.

I lie washing machine which they have tested and found .o be the most
serviceable in overy way is tho Lnun-Dry-Ett- e, not only because of its
'abor-savm- g properties, for it diies clothes ready for the line without the
uo of the destructive wringer, but on account of its superior construction
md tho fine qunlity of materials from which it is made. The oater tub of
iho Laun-Dry-Et- is of highly-p- o Hied copper and the two vacuum cups
which work up und down on tho soiled clothes aro of nickeled copper.!
This.remqrkablp machine, has recently been reduced to $10. '

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER--

It Pays to Be
Well Dressed
It Pays to Buy
Clothes Here

Since it was said "the apparel oft proclaims the
man," most men have learned that well cut clothes
of good texture often help them in a business way,
and always in a social way. "Costly thy habit as
thy purse can buy" was good advice in olden times
but a man need not tax his purse heavily nowadays.
He can have the best fabrics, the most artistic de-

signing and the most skillful tailoring at moderate
cost, if he but find the right store.

HE kind of Clothes it pays to buy, to be well
dressed, is the kind of clothes sold here the
Stein-Bloc- h, the Hart, Schaffner & Marx,

the Alco ana tne w lcknam lines. 1 ne new
AUTUMN SUITS from all our manufacturers are
here in large numbers an assortment unequaled,
fully meeting the most exacting requirements of all
men and young men who appreciate the advantage
of wearing good clothes.

Prices Are One-thir-d

Less Than Last Year
This is notabhf true of three new groups of

ALCO and 1VICKHAM Autumn Suits that ice arc
featuring this season, at special prices

At $28.00
Men's and young

men's all-wo- ol Cassi-mcr- e

Suits, good mod-
els, well tailored.

At $33.00
Men's and young

men's Suits of excel-
lent fab-lic- s

in newest styles

At $38.00
all-wo-

fab-
rics,

worsteds.

Closing Out Men 's Spring
Suits at $20.00, $25.00

and $34.50
The Suits at $20.00 and $25.00 are from the ALCO

shops; among those at $3-1.5- many from Hart, Schaff-
ner & Marx.

Unusual $85.00 smart Gabardine TOP
COATS and MOTOR COATS popular models and
"xceptional value.

y 4 Clothier Se on 1 Floor nast

Men's Autumn Hats .

Are Ready!
Soft Fell Hats colors that reflect autumn's

woodland tints, and smart shapes that are distinc-
tively a new season. Our stock is complete and
awaits your selection

John Stetson Hats $7.00.
Frank Schoble Hats $6.00.
The famous Borsalino Soft and Stiff Hats, just

from Italy $10.00.
Our own "WICKHAM" Hats, soft and stiff,

exceptional quality and value $3.45.
Also These Special Lots!

A collection oi brand-ne- w Soft Felt Hats, to sell at $2.85.
Our entire .stock of Caps, to be cleared away at $1.-15- .

Tweed Hats, unusual value at $3.45.
- & Itn-il- f r Sei-o- n 4 II .or Mill

In the Book Store
My Brother

TheodoreRoosevelt
By Corinne Roosevelt

Robinson
An intimate account of the

life of Theodoie Roosevelt,
written bv his sister. Thou-
sands want to own
book. Price ?;1.00.

wi- - iilnl R ' - el or
Floor l'l hart StrtM. West

Fine tweed
and herringbone

and fine blue un-
finished

are

at

in
in

of

B.

in

Mrim-Tinne

will this

Second

Street Hast

1200 Men's
Soft Shirts

Special, $1.35
Because some of them have lost

their first freshness, we shall
dispose of this line of Soft Shirts
nt much less than thoir retnil
value. Manv attractive fast-col- or

stiipe effects to choose from.
Htrivbrli1it . t lothler
East Storu. Klshth ritrt

Clearance of
275 Women's

FIJNE
SUITS

Many at Half
Price and Less
A fine assortment of light-

weight Cloth Suits, all de-

sirable high-grad- e models,
on beautifully tailored, con-

servative lines types excel-

lent in kind and style for
this autumn's wear. Ar-
ranged in three different
groups :

Suits now

$12.50
$17.50

These were formerly $25.00 to
$45.00. Light-weig- ht Suits of
tricotine, Poiret twill and various
tweeds; belted and unbelted,
plaited and plain straight models.
Some extra sizes in the group.

Tweed Suits

$20.00
These were originally $40.00 to

$50.00. In various greens, tans,
brown, blue and gray. Conserva-
tive models, semi-fitte- d, also
youthful belted effects, some
plaids, hair-lin- e checks and
stripes.

Suits More
Elaborate

$35.00
$45.00
$55.00

Fine tricotine and Poiret twill,
in black, navy blue and shades of
tan; plain-tailore- d, "braid-trimme- d

or embroidered. Also the finest
Tweed and Homespun Suits, in-

cluding high-clas- s novelty Suits.
These were formerly $50.00 to
$85.00. Straw lirlOse riothlr

St. oml Floor. Centre

jitter
fi 'iM

mm

Never Was Such
a Season For

Innovations in
Dresses

Here comes a Crepe de
Chine Frock ($40.00), simple
and inconspicuous as a Frock
can be, were it not for the
distinction of the trimming

silken tassels arranged in
rows, that produce a most
graceful undulating effect
with the slightest motion.
This is one of a group of

Lovely Silk Dresses
$32.50 to $65.00

Satin crepe trimmed with nail
heads or iridescent beading; Can-
ton crepe with plaited panels or
flounces or trimmed with silk em-
broidery, circ ribbon quilling,
fancy bended belts or elnborato
crystal beaded designs. And tho
rich Roshnnara ciepcs, plain-tailore- d

or appliqued; some with
odd-shap- e collars.

Smartly Tailored
Cloth Dresses, $13.75

to $25.00
A wonderful showing the

best-lookin- g Dresses in years nt
these prices. Tunic, straight-lino- .
coat, redingoto nnd long-wniste- tl

models; developed in blnck and
nnw tricotine, with wool em.
broidery, braid trimmings, colored
stitching and steel beading.
Sleoves long nnd tight-fittin- g or
three-quarte- r length and bell
shape.
New Silk Drrsirs, front $13.75 to

$155,00
New Wool DrqRKeH, from $12.7S

to $130.00
Strawlirliltrp A rinthl.r
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